Otis Spunkmeyer Fun-Raising Catalog Sales Start TODAY!

Sales NOW through Monday, September 11
Make sure student name, class period and phone number are on order form AND on checks!!
Submit orders and payment together

**Checks preferred as payment; payable to “JHS Band”**

Online catalog:  [https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf)

Today, the students heard a presentation from Perry, owner of Perry & Martha Campbell Fundraising, on how to raise money for the band program (towards their Fair Share or Fundraising Commitment) by selling Otis Spunkmeyer cookie dough and other products in their catalog.

Students should have brought home a catalog TODAY. Additional catalogs are available in the band room. You can also see the catalog online by visiting [this link](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf). No online ordering is available.

**ABOUT THE PRODUCTS IN THE CATALOG:**

- Otis Spunkmeyer cookies are the same delicious cookies available at Subway! Click [HERE](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf) for ingredient and nutritional information.

- Cheesecakes are from The Father’s Table, baked fresh in Orlando. *(These are NOT the same brand of cheesecakes sold previously by the band.)*

- Pies and Entrée Items are from Red Wheel Pies.
  For ingredient and nutritional information, click [HERE](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf) for pies, click [HERE](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf) for burritos, and click [HERE](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf) for eggrolls and mini tacos.

- Pretzels are from Auntie Anne’s - just like at the mall.
  Click [HERE](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf) for nutritional information.

- Pizzas are from Hansen Foods.

- Soups and macaroni & cheese are from the same company that supplies to [Panera Bread](https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/1989c6_38951f2d818a47809dbf789306d14a07.pdf).

**HOW TO ORDER AND PAYMENT OPTIONS**

This is a traditional catalog fundraiser, and students should take orders and collect payment at the time of the order. **Checks should be made out to "Jupiter High School Band."**

**WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND CHECKS AS PAYMENT.** Checks should be payable to "JHS Band." If you receive cash from customers, we would prefer that you keep the cash and write a personal check or get a money order to turn in to the band. JHS Band is not responsible for cash left in the band room or the collection boxes.
Please turn in orders WITH PAYMENT ATTACHED to the band room fundraising box marked "Otis Spunkmeyer" (next to the band kitchen). MAKE SURE the student’s name is on the order form and all checks.

**Online payment options are not available.**

Orders are due Monday, September 11. Late orders are not eligible for prizes.

**PRIZES AND PROFIT**
Attached is information about prizes. Students win a prize for EVERY five items sold!

Students earn 35-40% of sales towards their fundraising accounts.

**PICK UP**
**ORDER PICK UP WILL BE IN OCTOBER** - in PLENTY of time for the holidays! Watch your email for the exact date. **ALL ORDERS** must be picked up **ON** the announced delivery date. We do not have the freezer space to store extra items.

**ADDITIONAL INCENTIVES**
Share the contact information of our fundraising company with other schools. If they choose to do a fundraiser, the band will receive a finder’s fee for each school! Fee is 2% of invoice up to $500 for first sale only.

Perry & Martha Campbell  
Perryotisspunkmeyer@gmail.com  
727-235-1388 cell  
PerryCampbell.com  
TheGameHerd.com

Questions? Contact Debra Wasserman at drewzmom13@att.net or Audrey Albright at audrey.albright@yahoo.com.

Attachment:  
Otis Spunkmeyer Prize Information